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OCT-Omnib- leaves the Post Office 15
minutes before 12 o'clock. It is therefore
nepessary that all mail matter should be in

the office by 10 o'clock.

OCT FIRE. The dwelling house of Hy-ma- n

"Wcstbrook, Esq. two miles below Ding-man- 's

Choice, Pike county, Pa., together
with every tiling in the house, was destroyed
by fire, on Saturday laEt. We learn that
tho fire originated from the bake oven.

Mr. W's house is insured in the Monroe
Mutual for $2,000.

We had the pleasure and honor of
a call this morning from his Excellency
Gov. Curtin, and tho Hon. "Win. B. Man.
The care and anxiety consequent upon a
faithful and conscientious discharge of
the duties devolving upon the Gov. for
the last four eventful years, have made
somewhat of an impression upon his health
nod looks. But we were much gratified
to find him in possession at present o

both good health and spirits. The coun
.Y 1 - - itry nas Jong since learned to loot upon

liim as being in every respect a man and
a patriot. May he live long to enjoy his
well-earne- d honors.

Win. B. Man has long ably discharged
the duties of District Attorney of Phila.,
and is again the Union candidate for re
election, and we have no doubt that he
will be triumphantly successful, as he do
Ecrves to be.

droves of sheep, estimated at
about five thousand in number, passed
through Stroudsburg, yesterday.

1 he Board oi School Directors, of the
Borough of Stroudsburg, having employ
ed ihe teachers for the present term of
six mouths, request us to give notice that
the teachers aud scholars will meet at the
Academy, at 9 o'clock, on Monday morn
lap, Sept. 4th, 1SG5, when the schools
vill be organized under the direction of
l'avid A. Burnett, the Principal, aud a

Committee of the Board. Punctual at-

tendance is requested.
ft S

Judicial Conference-Th- e

Democratic Judicial Conference to
nominate a President Judge for the 22d Judi
cial District, composed of Monroe, Carbon,

...T:i i titi ihe ana waync counties, will meet at
Stroudsburg, on Monday, September 25th

The Mule Sales.
The sales of Government mules at Champi-

on's Bazaar, Philadelphia, will be continued
next month, as will be seen by the adver-
tisement elsewhere. One hundred animals
will be offered on each Wednesdy and Sat-
urday throughout September. The poorer
class have been culled out, and those now
offering are nearly all first-cla- ss mules.

President, Johnson has issued an order an
nouncing that persons implicated in the Re
bellion against whom no special charges are
pending, who desire to leave the country,
will be furnbhed passports for that purpose
by the btate department, on condition that
they shall not return without the President';
permission. It is eaid that application has
already ocen made on behalf of R, M. T.
Hunter of Virginia, now confined in Fort
Pulaaki, for him to leave the country forc-
er.

2)eath of Gov.-- Brough.
Cleveland, Tuesday, Aug. 20, 1EC5,

jov. lirough died at 1 o'clock this after
noon. The funeral service of Gov. Brough
wui taJie place at his residence in Cleve
land on Friday, Sept, 1, at 11 o'clock a. in

Patriotism in Lehigh County.
It is certain that Uie copperheads of Le-

high do desire to serve their country iu offi-

cial positions. Their organ in Allentown
contains announcements of two persons who
want to go to the Legislature, ten who wish
to be County Treasurer, seven to be Com-
missioner, two to be Director, five to be
District Attorney, twelve to be Sheriff, and
three to be Recorder.

When the services of these gentlemen
wcre wanted m the tented field, they did
not display so ardent an ambition to be era
inent as they now do.

Red chalk lias been discovered in Kansas.
Some workmen were excavating for a build
ing at Leavenworth and struck a strata of
tins material, which promises well 71

llie number ot persons in Washington
--Oiding positions under Government is 5000.

CJiicago has 85 hotels,, classified irito eijrht
grades, the price ranging from $5 to $U
?er day.

frCrWviiribnl HamIjn Jiag bcenappointed the
O.Ucotor of 'Boston- -

An extraordinary match of
has recently taiien place at Brussels,

Not less then 538 of these winged messen

gers, which had been sent to Toulouse for

the purpose, were released" there at half-pa-st a
four on Saturday morning last, to con- -

lend for prizes amounting in number to 82.

The first pigeon arrived at Brussels in 14

hours. The distance being 300 leagues, it
must have flown at the speed of 23 leagues
an hour.

03" The barque Pioneer, ofNew London,

which sailed on June 4, 1S64, for Hudson's

Bay, has made the best whaling voyage on

record. She has arrved at St. John's, N.

F., with 1,800 barrels of oil and 30,000

pounls of whalebone. The value of her car-

go is $150,000, $100,000 of which is profit.

A lady at the Saratoga races wore

$28,000 worth of diamonds in her hair.
Her husband hired a policeman to watch her

OCr A merchant left Norwich, Conn., on

rnaay wun a crate or iuai tees Kittens, to,.. .
supply tne demand m jjaitimore, wneresucn
animals are scarce.

.

05-- A party of scientific explorers repre--

sent the interior of Virginia as being very
rich in gold, silver, iron and other metals.

fr"-j- Ihe .London spectator savs: Tne- - II.Coroner for Middlesex has affirmed and
proved the existence of 12,000 women in
London, each of whom must have murdered
a child!"

Counterfeit Postal Currency.

f 1

, . 11 1 ! f ,1
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by a tupid error of the counterfeiters. The
. ..

word on tne oronze worK in tne gen- -

ume reaos, in an opposite direction to I'll--

ty" printed m black on the ends ot the bill,
1.-

to-w- it:

I

Fifty.".. i

ti .

In the counterfeit the words are printed
i

parallel to each other:
cm., itx "v
Fifty."

The Squirrel Law.
As there appears to be some mkapprehen- -

aion in regard to the time when irrav snuir-
w I

.1 ln,ll .i.lt .

,1 r J,. ,state, iui iuu uciitiii ui uu Uliucuiuu,
mat tne Act oi April 'nu, ifab, hxes the I

frnni flirt I of Antr KAntnmKn- - txtV.sftfbiuiu iiutu uii acl uu. ui K;i;iJLt:iiiiJi:i iu liii; i ii
last uay ot December, ihe law inflicts a
penalty of five dollars for killing them at
any other time.

I

Queen Vic. is a stockholder in a London "
Company which has "struck ile" in Pennsyl
vania.

An itinerant preacher, who rambled in his K
sermons, when requested to stick to his text,

i..wu iiim. cuul wuuiu mi H'U

OIL. H.IJ- -. t f -. ... i T","oiucsi inuaonanr- - oi jne, i'a., was
iounu tne otner day imbedded in a piece of
bituminous coal that had been broken for
burning. Jt wasa live frog that was roused

- .
years, it is...1..L1. .1... .1 ipruuaoie mat wnen ne came to the surlace He

narujy recognized His own town.

I

True bills have been found by the Grand
T.,1.. -- r "C i- . I
-- ui ui couni i'ennsyivania, a--
gainst General McCauseland, Maior Gilmor 11

I

and Capt Smith for arson Others are pen--

dine for murder and hiriiwatr rohhprv
htn SaSmith.s surrennn nas , demanded- wm... by I

. .r-- r--, n.

;V-- .;:. " vngmn
. . . iinnu.

day and nominated Gen.W. Morgan for
Governor; W. Lang for Lieutenant-Gover- -

non Geo. Spencer for State Treasurer, and
D.M. Wilson for Attorney-Genera- l. The
resolutions, among other indorsed the
iamous --i eace negotiations of Gen. Sher- -
man. I

.
xiuavy troops, to the

number of 25,000, are said to have been put
on the road to Sheridan within a few

Gen. Grant is reported to have said in a
conversation , Me,,ea Mln,s,er,
a ictv uays

.
ago "tne xrencn will have to

leave Mexico."

General N. P. Banks was recently admit--
led to .. .practice as a erm tne united
States Distict Court of Louisiana, New Or--
leans

Ii
All the Rebel prisoners

-
at Fort Warrrn

GXCeDtintr Viro-Prrt-
nt . Rfnnhnnc Tt .r....0 ..ui. wuuuottuu rosi- -

master itcagan, were released on Monday on
taking oath. They numbered manv

officers of the late Confederate
Army.

Gen. Howard, Superintendent of the
Frcedmcn's Bureau, issued an order on
Saturday to the effect that if the planters of
Lower Maryland do not cease turning off
their old slaves to starve, or neglect to em

ilpioy mem, the Government will seize their
farms and put on the lands.

u

Out of sixteen hundred male clerks, mes TIT
and others employed at present in

Treasury Department six hundred are
disabled officers and soldiers. The five hun-
dred lady clerks are chiefly refugees from' on

South, and relatives of disabled- - and i
decased soldiers..

The Werze Trial.
Should werze trial not progress faster

then it did last week, several months will

be consumed id bringing the proceedings to

close, as only .half a dozen of the more

theri 130 witnesses have, as yet been exam-

ined. The Commission give the defense

the greatest latitude for axamination.
Robert H. Xellogg-- , who was one of the

prisoners in testified as to the

loathsome condition of the prison, when he,
with 4000 others, arrived there, in May,

1864; the men were almost skeletons, dirty,
half-starve-d and diseased ; that firingat men

for approaching the dead line was frequent.

He also states that he had gone to the stream
to wash his hands, when a shot was directed

at him, but luckily missed ; and that nearly
ann nut. of the 400 who were taken himself

to died in a few days after they

paroled.
Thomas C. Allcock and JSoston

CorDetfcj former prisoners at Anderson

ville, were examined before the Court- -

maruai on juonuay auu itmu
cruelty ofWnz. !1 wo brothers named- esainined. when the

. , ..h-- ' i.prisoners casing ouuu.su ao aumu luuimt.
1 Til 1 1.ft y.

bv the Uourt. abandoned the case and
I',; A

'

SerrGant Boston Corbett testified that
he was in the United States service ; was
captured at Centeryille, Va.. and con- -

vm-vp.- d to Andersonville. where lie arrivedJ- . a I. . a . -

in Julyj.beiore lie and his compantion
flnffrnil flin Rlnok-fifl- n linvino' rpmained
some time, they were divided into
nieuts : he was exceedingly thirsty and
asked a man near Capt. Wirz's for a drink
ot water; the man was one ot our own pns- -

UU U1S pUlUlU Ul IIUUUl 1U1 u uuh,ikui

-- . ... .1 rr ' ." i l i i i im-- i ill rv. r 1 o i i

lLuapililii , iiJU uuiucl iuiui iuuu iiitu nim
nnMiimr pnnlfl ha flnnp fill fn.mnrrnw nnd 1

, . ?m1ic,rn :nfn tlin stnnl-ni-J owiHi tlip...gv .u.v v... UvV....
0t,hors : after he entered the stockade he
found nine men of his Company who had
been brought

. there three.
months

a

pre- -

vious : within two months six ot these
.1- - a

men died : or 14 men who were taken to
. . ,i in. i. i i wiinuersouviiie Aviiuu uu was, juiy lv. uiu- -

i i: , ,.r i. , l. I

ittuue" L"1. .on!! ii it nri i nxn i r n mi n rfiinn nil i

nntmed sp.vfiral nifin nnar the headouaters
7 7 : 7 . .

in. chains, with balls, exposed to the heat
of the sun : he still bore the marks of the
sun by exposure on his shoulders : he
had seen the stocks, but did not remem- -

.er seeinS avy persons in them j the dead

uuxi wa:3u &1 oll.L wuuuea s.wuta.
.. . .AH 4V.Ali t. I. .rl.r-- t rr h Iui JUUi lea m"u. muuiU" ittcnw ui ui

teen leet irom tne stocKaoe : tne p.ace
t .v i ,1 1

" "
was broken down : he had seen men shot, . 7J ii il . ? l

ii ri li inn rnara r m h rvTMcnn vm w n ti i nr."" iuiivu .unm iuu uncvu ,ij
nble conditiou ot tilth : the swamp on
each side of the stream was so offeusivc
and the stench so great that he wondered

v MtAt.n lirl nnf in Ii rv hnhAtrnri Iuvij iuau tuuio um uuo uiu , ut uu.o.u
waa U1C 01 ine ucaLU Ui?use T1our men ; tne maggots were a ioo& uecp ;

the soldiers dug up roots; they were dried
in the sun and used for fuel ; the sick

uicu aiuuuu ine bwamp us soiuwsra uu
n in rncf nnnv o m - mit rrnmrr in tlul I

. V ; ' ? 1
ocai ity he would find dead men; the

Meet ototherswere swolen; gangrenous
re without bandages j the sores
j j u:. .

, , . 1men were unable to move, lying m tneir
ni" j tey generally cnose tnat position
ana woum Prelcr ucmg near tne sine; in

was

was

he

was

u
1

bv

was

; tnis cause we wlQ by
have for of Thi

cut They of for
true to tne party jais and of

l!r-l- - rt-- o norlf"oi', uia uuu iui uuuj u.mwuuu-- ,
his Snecch and Th. T!; n

appeal seen in railroad 1

say v ,Uv n
, r'- -

lJ",J "'considerations, see mat rciurneu soiu- -
, . ,

all
addin"

sengers

deEach- -

lice. W111C 1 Were as tlllCK as tllC mau &
. f, j ;cn(i;;nni ii.uiuh,uu , iuwii t,uo iuoumnn,ui Viltu

wheu doubIe ratious wcre aervfld can. h;
;n!? thc ron or attendin?? the sick

" - -- - - VH.VV....VVHV,
given to him; they however

1. : i 1 i i ii i I

6avu uim auui u,UJt v,uieij anuu
vinegar; own men made a better

a.rt,cle they called sour beer ; the
slck mcn werc camed out afc south

; in some cases men would die while is
waitiDgtobe carried out; in regard to re i

moving the dead, men were assigned
that dut' and in return were allow- -

ed bring in wood, winch, chose, the

saJ 1,1318 nSnt seH ." a aeaa man lor
; water passing through the and

u .V generally, and not good
""U uiiua. , till viuios YTI1U IJaU WCI13

gave him'a drink; at times they would not,
and wnro ruiln t,bnf, drJnt- -

ter
stream water rather than be abused; he
ennn nfi 'inA 7 nt,.

. il. T- -i i i...v. v.ua.iucu, tu

7mu"J' "tiLlli; lul0llc J

"e "ocsaac the clearer was the.1 I

V10 WatCr 3 SOtUe D,Cn WOllld gO OVCr Uv
dead hue where it was broken, knowing by

hiivn
'

hnnn
I 7 ffc WaT W,uld on

mv.u .uv , ..vruuuu 1 1 V. I Ij IV v u bl.litU
Uohuntand recapture who attempted
to secape : prisoners were a owed Inirn .t.a J x. - i

out certain tn nnllnnt wooc- i- V
inthe witness told comrades that L

Prst l'me ne got stockade he
wnil (1 frw ?nH neon Tin . Iin mnrln I. I

"J au, fcU

"" anfd was 1hun ed but
ery

j ?
hour or two, and heard the yelping of

. ... singn 11 11 il i I. 1uuuuuo iu tuo uiamiiuL--. iiiuu and
nMVfir r fhftv Rn n i non no ..oi .,.,11,.- .-u- w, ,.7
ruD his nose, and thnn m.irin n n m ...

inround him until the hunters came nn ard.the hunter or soldier said witness
must g with him : the soldier said the
old Captain told him to make the dojrs

was

tear him (the witness); but having
wV. u uuouuui iiiuiBUii. uu iuu, iur inose
1 ... .... ' . . . I

brouXt Z' Tness was bofor. P n'the latter asked the soldier whv he did
not make the dogs tear him, when he re- -
ni;0f? T fi,n a 'i i .- wmuu UWJ'ft II II II, 1 1 I in O.I rr

nough;" Wirz then ordered the witness Pruu f , ac
was
forIt is said since first day of

ii n imay more tuan nve hundred thousand
soldiers have been out cannot
vice and paid off, that about fc"u ijood
hundred thousand more are i

their way to, their State -j i i . ito ue mustered out as soon tho
their pay are uiULi

EEurder at Easton.
We by the last issue of the Jour-

nal, that a man named John E. M. Steen,

murdered at the house of Wm. Smith,

in Easton, about 10 o'clock, by rcter
Wellers and Geo. It appears

that the murdered man a gambler,

visited Easton for purpose of wit-

nessing the trials speed the Institute
grounds on Saturday next.

Wellers asked Steen to tako a drink,
which the latter refused, to. do.

urged the matter and Steen again
Some other conversation took place, in

which Wellers asked him whether he had

called him a son of a b : Steen an

swered that he had, and that did not
take it back. With this Qeorge Hutman
arose from a seat onlhe porch and among

other things told Wellers to knock down

or strike Steen or he would knock him

(Wellers) down. Steen told Hutman
to let him and Wellers alone ; that the
affair no business of his. With this
Hutman struck Steen a very powerful

blow, which knocked him sideways tow

ard the corner of the house, at which
.. ttt i j i- - w.itime iveiicrs rusnca upon miu. urn

Mere was seen to kick at man.

died, in a few seconds after being struck,
on the front steps of the house leading
: i
! 1 L I J 1 III. 1 1 i I -- 1 I M 1 1 1 1

mi. - -- ii 1: .i r
6""" " J

tor the perpetration of the deed and have
not as yet been apprehended. A jreward

0f giQO offered for their arrest by the
gheriff of $orth&m pton CoUnty

An Address by Gen. Hartranft.
Major-Gener- al John I. Hartranft,

. i i - i i i i i itnn n n i n .i mia ii n i i iirnn c nrrin n r ckti nir nuyc uuuji iu uciuj uus cmiiuucu wjr u
iinTnlinr nf tlir nifisrfliiq nf lli.nf. Tilnfifi

UTnmlnv niirlit. nf lnsh wnnl-- A snnnnh
"-o- " 1'

was made Beniamin E. Hancock. Esq..
to which our gallant candidate tor Auditor- -

responded in a bnet address,

London

townsman Hunt,

sandy
having

cracked
places,

4 .vtftlvv'-vf- e ft ft1 AVft la

phfasS

farmer,

veritable
shadow

able peace in ngntcous d 0Qe aQnts bU,UU0 the war loan
soldier. conectetl hands Counecli- -

himself he candidatefactory. different
union si En'lisii. Pennsylvania.

rvntinf rT 4 lmo ii'rench, Indian, showinir
right of suffrage, protection appearance their VKU)oh

Dartic8 be the 3Vneed effort rVunrn ,,OQ rTJ

1,u anWrtf . .

medicine was

our

w

T:

sn wnnlfl flirt
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numbnrs

rr

thn
Mmi

that

si.ts

mustered

uuuczyouo,
rolls

Hutman.

Wellers
refused.
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which shows he knows how to think
a A. V'W

aud talk as well tic said
i i . i . . . i . i . . . i . A . .xny i'unuw uilizuus; x tuauu yuu
i. . i r 1: 1. isiMuumiy ""1"- i - tn it t ' n r-- i nn i rnir unii nn

dnrsn nnst miblie life and 1 holdr i - .
your confidence and support m the pohti

contest soon to be inaugurated. I al
so thank you, Mr. Hancock, for the kind
mention of my military history. Of this
L will not speak, nor will 1 detain you
uu a muuiuui. .

. ..AMAPJ.-ft- . i iinl .li.fn Ia suiuiui i ii, uiv uuiy S1

my iiumoic aid great party wnicn
1 j.. Tl.n: I.1

-- """o " - v ""t'
ported the ttovernmcnt iu therw . . . .1 1

so;--
ttrtt tru nricrnnnn ..'iitri nnrinnni i r iljluuii ..c. ""w..

put lorth strong arm and assisted the
government in filling our depleted ranks,
If this had not been done, still
I. . . ....... . 4 - Unf r Wuu uiggiu- - iu iiuutui j. ctuiauui H, ui pui- -

u,aPs Deen compeiiea to accept a uisuonor- -

. , .i i i i

. .............
labor, vou will understand that it is the
wealth the nation. And while this is
true let people, also Irom patriotic

nrn p rnin nvflrt. t is f.ho
-- i..i r i i i ir USl UVU t UO UU UDUU'his countr Hc lU thea

Fnv.rM l,;a mv hoonm n I

V4lJHIWU3 UUU LSI V4-- J IJL UUu wlllbu LA

military power of the Rebellion is
. ,i 1 r r i I

crusueu, i may say iorevcr, and toe na- -

tion looms up amidst the ruins more grand
and powerful than it ever seemed before .

Bufc remember the spirit of the Rebellion
still alive, and must be most carefully

guarded. Let it be shorn of all political l. ...1 Ipower, for in that 13 COUCCalCd all Its!
strength and danger. I hone soon to jcp

immense armies of the north and

glorious country its wealth
prosperity.

ExchanffQ of Prison Rrs. .

General Hitchcock has published aicU
on the subiect thp. nxehanrrp. nns--' i

.1.. r.. :
uutia, iuu uuucu ui suapcuaiuii tin; iu- -

humanityof the robe) government, and
SUpp0,.ts the policy of Secretary KJ

Kfn,t
Wtl U lUlla I

General Hitchcock says : "As long
cartel for tie exchanc was lUuUCblUU I

t1lft Snil(), rnit.SfnUv nl,rWn,1
Qur governnient. Thcrc ,vag no rcag.
t0 dbt its faithful execution

.
by thc ,

i

w " ; l,!
, . r, , , .imri i ir lr riin Yrwri onrA-tirtr- r nni nni" i",4- - ' V." """"'V0 I,a.u uut

distinctly violated its terms under circum- - i

stances indeed of greater aggravation- ."-a,u . cpk i t
. . - I

true American will be proud of the
reflection that thc government was strong
flDoagh crush the without h- -

its humanity or dignity."

mi... n n. . .. .

xiio uemocratic stare convention met
TTfirrJsSu rir nn ,lllrcf1r T.ocf i l 1 1: 1 1 - i

Vnnv. , V.Sn wnQ ohJnn. r,0rmn0f1b..uu..bUU
Presidcnt. committee on resolutions

appointed.
!..: it. i , i i i

icsuiuiiuiia ueciare mat tlie DlOOa-- l
v- - of the past four years was the

CSUlbn UI
e . taking Democratic counsel ;

Parfcy in Por has violated the
. . . .. r,. . , I

vuiiMiiutiuu ; mat tne ooutnern otatc and. .Ti 1 tuave the same r A
irrli

f-t- ft
faVU, the war : that neerrom ' w I'Vl a disgrace to tho whites,

W. W. II. Davis, of Bucks countv.
nominated for Auditor General : and
Surveyor General John P. Linton,

.c tu
The present prices of flour and srain

be maintained. Thn nmn. nr7. . . . i'" .
and the surolusacre too larrrn.a o I tf

I

u'"i iu mia iu uu. Hiivsi
fSorlmn nn,,nt,r hn, , c ' . ' '

uvuuwj oniuuiiaii. io iuut-ra-- 1
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An Extraordinary Story.
(0. W. Freo Press tells

the following extraordinary story about a
man who was without food for three weeks,
and who became a "living skeleton:"

"An American named James Bush em-

ployed by our JVIr.

the Sells mill in Southwold, left his
work last 19th of July for the the purpose
of returning his home in the States.
On the same day he arrived and dined
in Port Stanley, but fiiidiug no vessel
there which answered his propose, he took
the lake-shor- e road westward, intending
to spend a few days harvesting among the
farmers in the Before clim-

bing the bank he, being hot, resolved tore-fres- h

himself by a bath the1 rippling
waves of Lake Erie. He fo.lt sick ip the
water, and the next thing he remembers in
finding himself naked on the shore,
with a consciousness of drank rav
enously of water assuage his great
thirst. Hewas a day or two gettinc
his cldthes ; his skin on his
face and other and filled with sand;
and he was so weak he failed many

to
ground that they

to serve
that

er.

General
insubordination

misap-
prehension,

is
sense, admitting,

that
urging

and
of

fully those havtf
to

governmont,
that

they

times the arduous labor of relaxation ot or negligence itf
the bank This he at last accomplished performance will permit- -'

only Saturday, of August when to pass

he, unable to climb a fence, signs " " -

men field, who, fortunately Important Judicial Decilidfi.
for him, had come to make Aug. 29. In case the
about sheep. two persons were. Commonwealth Holbrook, waa
Mr. McPherson, and Mr. Blake, Judicial Court on
butcher, At first they ground that had a

bciug some wandering Indian, intoxicating drinks under a license
but, after doubts, decided as they from States, Court deci- -

saw fall, that he mtist be or ded that
injured, and then resolved to see what a fee for a license and a revenue or
he him, ima- - tax, does not exempt defendant from
giue their and surprise at the the ccmnicr- -
sight a living skeleton cial laws of Commonwealth.
live of death !

extraordinary case is to be ac- - Closing Philadelphia
bv that Mr. freshment Saloons.
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Hush, who was a stout, hearty man, had
had a sunstroke and an attack of typhoid

i.!- - i i r i i i ii n nrn itiiii nrniiii i tn t v. run in i. i i 1 1 11 nil 1 1'i uuunuuu riiiivi iiuui nil iiirv.vy, nil, uiuj
I snnnnrf. fYP.rnt his nwn flpsh tn f.llft (Iflm
Lnf1 nf n mncumi'n.r fnvnp fnr Bnrnntnnno ;
davs. His lees, now, as, Mr. Hunt
has Mike pipestems; he is
now carefully tended cared lor by
Mr. whose kindness will, we

1ft ft A..hope, restore tins uniortunate man
to health and friends and usefulness."

Employment in Town3.
One thousand persons were added to

the population of Great Falls, N. IL, in
three weeks by influx of factory

Alike increase taken
place in other factory towns. Lowell

made up the six thousand in
habitants she lost 18G0 enumera- -

.

f nn nflRfia factories started
unr there- and. eisewi1Gre a few "weeks ago
tuey sent advertisements to all parts ot

hew England and the isrmsti provinces,.,.,;, SUC 1

r.P f nn ,...,.. Tlm.,onnVl nH
nann(iims in the nnd rudest
were concctej by runners employed

.
for

" I

fa. DUrposc, and rushed In a
traia 0Q tho Vermont Central oadthe

" - j j ..w.v-- i u,ni
OtViU Ii luUHillltllU before; it equals
ti, in:Mi:ftn ,,r to Laliiorma in
trio Newburyport Ilerald, August 14.

I

Southern Barbaritv Noffroes
" a

New York. Ab.c 21. Thn Snnthprn
O

Christian Intelligencer of August 5 says
"IF one-tent- h part of the which
are cominr from all parts of thc

I

thicker and faster, a most shocking state
nf tfhinrrQo nvieto From localities where
l. uru " u"uuuai irooP3 U0I"e reports
that ne;roej are hunted down like-

and dispatched without ceremony.
rh? in the South are filled
mth accounts of these brutal murders,

. .1 i n n I
If 1 1 1 II tnftt rv nn 4 ivivunmi t i n f ntm... I I" IUU" uJ u njigtugutu ui duiuiui
uUdrcct deaths per day, which is doubt--

less a sma" P0rtl0n 4 le noticed.

some planters even boast that they could
...mpnsiirf. inpir mnna roirn t in unmi nnvnnc- -w.. v. ...w.. IU II..I. VIWU VtlC

es of If ncjrroes can be shot
J J ! l.uoTu "a" IQ garrisoneu towns wnere the

ll U 1 -- 1 ll ' LI. .1UUJU,U lu..rtl,:
iiiiuLLO, iu io tuit luiiauuauiu iu suudusu. . . . . rr

this brutal work is carried on more, ,
"""J-n- .

" ".Tilu l.?;v i- - ii.uu.uiuu Ul
huma 1

ociuks is, we thc practical
working of tho conspiracy to exterminate
Lh.e

--
CO!0rod niCC 1S 1revolting to this

Christian age."

lho, LaleIf h Progress of thc 16th
IUillU.1 11UI1I Lawrence, commandant
of the post at Gold3borough,that ne- -

ucrocs were ed at or- near W:ir?:iw.. ....... two

aMJi l! nwnnr nFt nnti I0rra.crthe PPach of the armv. tho ne- -

gcs remaining. The latter went to
wnrt nnrl mndn n n.An The former" T 11 7" own

returned recently and them to
e .1 i iv I

lh? ne?r0e3 ruiusmi, ana tne pro- -

pnetor of the place getting some ucsrrocs
together with arms, ordered them off a- -

cam. on their rnfusji 1 tn jifhmL-n- H

i -- n, . 7 ' " VT.
uj, Kiinng

..
six. company- ot soldiers

was senfc UP "0 Wilmington, and an 1

vpqfurifinn lm mndn if U a ni ,i
1 X '

- - i

The Havana correspondent of cw
iTrk Times gives a description of a fight
with an alligator, which' recently took

i., u..i . ,""u u a uiotnuo uuuuu tuo "insenada
do Cochinos," where these gigantic am- -

aro celebrated for their ferocity. A. I

iman, aged twenty years, the man- -
agor ot an estate, was crossinir river on
horseback, and followed by a bull dojr, I

when howling his dog caused him
luru-ni- s wnat was surprise to

Bec an alligator, at least nine feet long,
carrying off tho dop-- hv tho ucck. Tn' "... : o j . i

Mumn off his horso nnrl in tho wntor. . rr-I j

wvnuvift U1JI IUUU H ttll ItUUtlUl; UUllli. I l'it r l rr- - .,twits i.iin wnric nr n iiioiuuul. i nq in i nooo' " "JV, i" i" i 77 "rXwas auucunsiui, iui no a.iiiOU. tUC. QHlUUtorl
Rnvnrl Ins finrr. I

i m i w " vn.

ftftMJSSggfr
Three Years or the War.

Many men who enlisted in the volun.
teor service in the usual way are of the
opinion that are legally entitled a
discharge, on were
mustered in for a fixed time "or
during the war," .and the war is

Terry having found some
in his department of Vir-

ginia, on account of this military
has issued an order that the

war over. He uses ifj
a purely Pickwickian

there are no organized rebel armies
in the field, but that by the proc-
lamation of the President,

the States are still insurrection-
ary districts, are still without civil gov-
ernment, or with imperfect civil govern-
ments, and until civil authority shall be

restored, and States shall
returned to their former relations the
national it cannot be said!

the war has been brought to a close-Officer- s

of every grade are reminded thaC
are responsible for the discipline and

in climbing discipline
the of duty be

on the 5th ted unnoticed.
made

to two in the
a bargain Boston, the of

some The vs. which
to tlie

Eingal. took the the the defendant right
solitary for sell

some the United
him drunk payment to the United of

duty
was. When they came to the

horror responsibility for violating
of a the
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a of
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Supreme

gouu cuuuuct oi tneir commands, and no'

Philadelphia, Monday, Aug. 2S, 18G5.
Ihe Philadelphia Volunteer Befresl:

t -
. . . .i iioiiini. iiiki ni. i - 1iiutiug uuiui iuui UUlb UUU llircC

ninnf I155 onrnrr-imo.- l uU cnl.Knro T,.,f...:,.

thrnii.h thn mtv nimUr;.,, i"vnnnrin
o - Ji " x"o

persons, without cxneusc to the soldier;:
or the Government

The Union Saloon will, however, still
be used to entertain returning veteransIft '
as long as any fuuds remain in the treas-
ury.

-
The wife of Peyton Langley, of Fullon,

Mo , dishonored him. lie talked the mat
ter over with her, when she agreed to let
him kill her, if he would himself commit
suicide. This strange aud horrible ar-

rangement was carried out Langley
shooting his wife through the heart while
she laid m bed, then placing himself be- -
side her, aud blowing out his own brains.

nn r 1 .
nuunniuucjuauu huuibu muuej 10

"""j wusra, uuu nnen tne
strug-'J- e looked the most uncertain for
the cause of the Union, Jacob M. Camn

0 T?'as mong the very first, if not ac
tually the first man in the Commonwealth,

. . .i. L I 1 PI nlu ienuer me use oi ins tortuue, as well
u tne scrv'cc of the counti

yor, F. Carroll Brewster for City Solid- -
A. S K f

Henry Eumm for City Treasurer, Joseph
11. Lyndall for City Controller, Frederick
6. Vvolbert for Prothouotary of the Court
of Common Pleas, and John Gi7en for
City Commissioner.

'The Providence Journal speaks of a
vine in that city which grow

eighteen inches daily, aud at last accounta
iu..g. at m suuu gut ue

yond thc limits of the State.

.A Committee has been formed in Cia.
--"uuan to erect a monument to iiaior
A r 111 ... . .I r H i V O 111 a crn K n 1. wn nnl 1 I. L. wv-..- . -- - uvijouu, inc uiatuM ui iiiuuiuitr,
wno leu during the siege of Atlanta.

w?riust cIoseh Truly our people are pa- -

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
la a concentrated extract of the choice root,
so combined with other substances of etili
greater attractive power as to afford an ef--
leclua antidote fnr il spipps S rs.in.iri lit i

"P-te- d to cure. Such a remcly SUrel,
wanted by those who suffer from Strumous
complaints, ami that one which will accom
plish their cure must prove, as this has
immense service this lnriro class or our
afflicted fellow-citizen- s. How comoletelv
this compound will do it has been proven by
experiment on many of the worst cases to bo
Iounu in the following complaints:

ocrotula, berolulous bwellniffs and bore?,
Skin Disease, Pimples, Pustules, Blotches,
Eruptions, St. Anthony's Fiie, Rose or
Erysipelus, Tetter or Salt Rheum, Scald
Head, Ringworm, &c.

syphilis or Venerial Disease is expelled
from the svstem bv the nmlonrrcrl use ol this
ci . J. . .oarsaparmo. and the Dationt is e t in com-- -

parative health.
Female Diseases are caused by Scrofula'

'fi mo mood, am are oiten soon cures
i. n.: t?,, r o :m' ' "A " Ul ieuuauuu.

Do not discard this invaluable medicine, be--'

cause you havu been imposed upon DyBomu- -

lhinS pretending be Sarsaparilla; while- -
--

t wng nol Whon you have used Ayer's
.t i . .:u .i :iv kinun, anu uui uu inun, wnr yuu kiiuw iuc
virtues of Sarsaparilla I'or minute particu- -'

,ars of the diseases it cures, wo refer you to'
ft0 American Almanac, which the agent'

named will furnish pratis to a who'nr.;.
AVer's Cathnrtir. Pilln fnr llm nnrnnf CoS

livnnp.cn. .Tn iinrlino ni.fnnrr.;o InJIirnctinn .

Dysentery,. Foul Stomach, Headache, Piles,
Rheumatism. Hnnrtimm nric;n rmm nisori
dered Stomach. Pain, or Morbid Tnaction of
the Fowels, Flatulency, Loss of Appetite,'

" vumpmiiH, jropsy, worms, uuu,
Neuralgia, and for a Dinner Pill.

uey are sugar coaieu, so inai meroo"nr.u : .i i .i i u.
"I 1ine purposes oi a mmiiy pnysic.- . , t . , . r .uiToparca Dy j, v. a x Kiii . uu., i.oweu,

MnRR . n( n t hu William TInllin-hea- d.

i t-- ii r. n ci ti .'nn ijrtiitr iv. irii.. rniiriKniirrr. ri

The Ohio Democratic State Convention they could sell inside for a dollar; the south in civil and peaceful pursuits, Alabama paper says that the business Pennsylvania sent three hundred and ar)

assembled at Columbus on Thurs- - men became so hardened that they .would their energy to restore our ha'nnv nas hecome so extensive and common that l ihousnd men into field during the
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